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~!'dion lS-!!), H. C. ~l. 1!)21. as rq!;al"(l" gl"llnt" to the l'lIit!'(1 ~tates,
dra"·,, the <listinetion \)('tween gpneral land" whkh til(' Unite(l ~tates
might need in its irrigation and reda m:l t iOIl works. a n<l IlrOyi<le:5 that
i<u~h gTHllt,.; will he made lJy ':\lontana to tilt' Cllit('11 ~tat!'" at the minimum price of $10 per acre; but a" l"('.g·anls rights-of-way for <litches,
canali5, tUllllels, telpphone and telegraph lilll's to h(' ('onstrudpd in furtherance of the redamHtioll work, thl'''p right" are grantl'!l fr!'e of ("harge,
!louhtlei5s on the basis that su~h rights-of-way are a henefit to trw land
oyer whi<-h they (TOS". ~!'("tioll 1!);)(I enaetpd in 1S!)!) grant,.; to counties
and eiti!',.;. free of chm·g·t'. a similar right-of-wa~' for llubli(' highways.
~pctiOll 1~;)1 relatps to grant>; to priYllte ~orporatiom; which are
pngaged in pulJlic ,.;en·ice. It proyidps that tilt' stat!' hoard of lawl ("ommi,.;siolll'l"S ma~- grant thpst' ea,.;pmpnt,.; for puhlit- purposp,.; to priYate
publk >'l'ryice corlloratiol1"; "UllOll ,.;uch tenus as n1a~' h!' agTl'l'<l UpOII."

rights-of-wa~' "UPOII such terms as
be agreed upon," then it may grant a right-of-way for no ~oll,;ider
ation other than the benefit which "'ill :1('crue to other ,.;tat!' lawl.

If the ,.;tate land board may grant

nla~'

It i,.;. therefore. m)' opinion that th!' limitatioll"; a,.; found in the
constitution ami pnahling aet arp \lot appliealJ!!'. all(1 that the state board
of land commissioner>, has power to grant a right-of-\\·a~'. free of charge,
oyer the class of land designated in the enahling aet as laIHls which must
be <!ii<poi5ed of at public ,.;ale awl at a minimum of :j;10 P('l' aU'('.

"ery truly your>'.
L. A. FOOT,
"\ ttorne~' G(,lll'rai.

Sheriffs-Prisoners-Mileage-Automobi1es-Expenses.
,Vhen dehvcring prisoners at the state prison the sheriff is
entitled to receiYe actual expenses incurred in their transportation under section 4885, R C. }I. 1921. When using his own car
for such purpose the sheriff is entitled under chapter 80, la,,"s of
1923, to not to exceed 121~C per mile for each mile necessarily
trayeled. If he rents a car for such purpose he is entitled to receiye the reasonable cost of procuring such automobile transportation.
Lee Demti". Esq.,
Clerk. Board of Examiners,
Helena, :;Uontana,
~1~'

deal'

~1r.

.July 22. 1925.

Dennis:

You haye requested an opinion

011

the following

(IUl'~tioll:

"'Yill you Idndly advise this offil.'e relatiye to mileagp allowed
"heriffs in transportatioll of prisoners to the state penitentian' at
Deer Lodge b~T antomobile, in "'hole or in part. Has the RIH'riff
the right to charge ten cellts pel' mile for himself and thell charge
an additional tell cents per mile for each prisoner transported?
This is in cases where there is no train sen'ice for 11 l)al't of the
journey."
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Section 4S85, R. C. M. 1921, which goyerns the mileage and expenses
of the sheriff, reads in part as follows:
"Sheriffs delivering prisoners at the state prison .. * * shall
receive actual expenses necessarily incurred in tlwir transportation, which shall include the expenses of the sheriff in going and
returning from such ilU.;titntioll.'·
It is, therefore, my opinion, that the sheriff has no ril{ht to "eharge
ten c(,llts ppr mile for himself al1<1 then charge an ad(litional ten cents
per mile for each prisonpr tranSI)Orted." The sheriff has the right to
charge "actual expenses" onl~·. If snitable transportation cannot lJe had
by railroad and the sheriff makes use of his own car he is entitled, as
a part of snoh actual expenses, to recei"l"'e under chapter 80, laws of 1923,
"not to exceed 12~c per mile for each mile necessarily tra"l"'eled:' If the
sheriff rents a car in a case where no suitable railroad transportation can
be had he will be ent~tled to the reasonable cost of procuring such automobile transportation.
Very truly yours,

I.J. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Bureau of Child and Animal Protection-Children-Resi.
dence.
The law does not contemplate that the bureau of child and
animal protection shall place a child beyond its jurisdiction and
beyond the jurisdiction of the court committing the child to the
bureau.
Mrl". Maggie Smith Hathaway,
.July 23, 1925.
Secretary, Bureau of Child and Animal Protedion.
Helena, Montana.
My dear Mrs.

Hathawa~':

.

Yon IUlye snbmitted to this office the following inquiry:
"If a child has heelJ ('onnuitted to the Ill11'ellU hy til(' (·ourt.
has the Imreau any right to Vlll(,1' said ('hilt! outside of this state'!,'

An examination of our statutI's governing the hureau of ('hild and
animal protection. sections 886-88!l. R. C. M. 1921. and of the la \\" go\"eruing dependent and neglected ehildr('ll. sections 10465-10479. and of the
juvpnile delinqueney law, sections 12275-12301, discloses that we ha\"e no
express statutory provision deeisiw of ;rour inquir~·. The question must
therefore. be determined in the light of public policy and of the holdings
of l'onrt,; relative to the status of guanlians and wards.

